Making Waves at OHS

OLATHE HIGH SCHOOL HOMECOMING 2023

FRIDAY 10-6-23
BLUE/GOLD DAY

PEP ASSEMBLY 9:00 AM IN GYM
FLOAT DECORATING 10-1:30PM

OHS Homecoming Parade 2pm
Line-up 1:30pm

Powder Puff Football 6:30pm on field
Color Wars @ Football
Seniors Black/ Freshmen Black
Juniors White/Sophomores White

Saturday 10-7-23

OHS Volleyball 11, 12, and 1pm

Homecoming Dance 8-11pm in cafeteria

MONDAY 10-2-23

Monday White Lie Day
Lunch Activity: Bob for Apples

TUESDAY 10-3-23

Blue Collar vs White Collar Day
Lunch Activity: Jousting
**OHS Volleyball 3, 4, and 5pm**

WEDNESDAY 10-4-23

Wacky Wednesday
Lunch Activity: Hulu Hoop Race
**Powder Puff VB 7pm**
Seniors Black/ Freshmen Tye Dye
Juniors White/Sophomores Blue

THURSDAY 10-5-23

Traditional Day:
Seniors Toga
Juniors Pirates
Sophomores Cowboys
Freshmen Babies
Lunch Activity: Chug What ever

**OHS Football @ 7pm**
FFA Tailgate 6:30pm at football field ($7.00)